
 

High Capacity Pouch Packing Machine XY-60CJ 
 

 
 
Xinyue series packing unit is mainly for liquid or medium viscosity paste filling requirements and 
design, injection pump adopts drip tight, drawing design, high filling precision, filling volume and 
filling speed can be adjusted at the same time. 
 
 Automatic sauce packing machine scope of application: 
 
Laundry detergent, detergent, stuffing, sauces, reagent, pesticide emulsion, dyes, pigments and 
other liquid or medium viscosity paste objects. 
 
This machine adopts correcting system controlled by microcomputer, owing to a response signal is 
and set pass through microcomputer it can accomplish whole set to synchronization, sack length, 
position fixing, voluntarily follow the tracks of light-mark and voluntarily diagnose trouble and show 
to screen. 
  
This machine can automatically complete a series of actions, such as bag making, filling, counting 
and sealing. 
 
Machine characteristics: 
 
1. More than 20 languages can be chose, parameter and function setting convenient with touch 
screen. 
2. PLC intelligent control system, operation more steady without stopping machine. 
3. Frequency converter control and servo motor, suit for packing several different shape material in 
one bag. 
4. Self-diagnose function, all the fault will be display on the screen, easy to maintenance. 
5. High sensitivity photoelectric eye color tracing, number input of bag size, cutting position 
accurate. 
6. Temperature independent PLC control, more suitable for packing different materials. 
7. Positioned stop function, without sticking knife or wasting film. 
8. Simple driving system, reliable working, convenient maintenance. 
9. All control is realized through software, easy for function adjusting and technical updating. 
 



 
Technical data: 
 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR AUTOMATIC SAUCE PACKING MACHINE XY-60CJ 

Packing specification 

Bag size range 
Width 30-150mm, 

Length 30-180mm 

Packing weight 3-300ml depend on products density 

Packing speed 30-60 bags/min 

Main performance parameters Total power 1.9 kw 

Main specification 

Touch Screen Yes 

Photoelectricity Sensor Yes 

Date Robbon Printer Yes 

Machine size 
Machine Dimensions L:900 W:700 H:1700mm 

Machine Weight 400kgs 

 


